Introduction {#S0001}
============

Type 2 diabetes, which represents the most common form of diabetes, is a metabolic disorder characterized by alterations in carbohydrate, protein, and fat metabolism resulting from insulin resistance.[@CIT0001] In particular, the liver plays an important role as a vital insulin target through its ability to maintain systemic blood glucose homeostasis.[@CIT0002] A number of oral antidiabetic drugs are currently available for the treatment of type 2 diabetes, including sulfonylureas, thiazolidinediones, biguanides, alpha-glucosidase inhibitors, and dipeptidyl peptidase-IV inhibitors; however, the side effects and secondary treatment failure rates associated with some of these agents limit their effectiveness.[@CIT0003] Therefore, there is a growing interest in the identification of natural products, especially those of Chinese herbal medicines, that could be applied in the treatment of this disorder.[@CIT0004]

Artemisinin, a naturally occurring sesquiterpene endoperoxide lactone found in medicinal plants, has been extracted and manufactured for decades for use in the treatment of malaria.[@CIT0005] It also has been shown to possess anti-tumor potential in clinical applications,[@CIT0006] anti-fungal, anti-infective and immunomodulatory effects[@CIT0007],[@CIT0008] and may have great potential as an anti-inflammatory agent through its capacity to activate NF-κB and MAPK, as well as other pathways.[@CIT0009],[@CIT0010] The ability for artemisinin to interact with non-heme, as well as many other types of proteins, provides some explanation for the variety of these effects. Some of the common derivatives of artemisinin include dihydroartemisinin (DHA), artemether (ATM), artesunate and arteether.[@CIT0011]

Recent evidence has indicated that artemisinin also shows potential therapeutic effects in glucose and lipid metabolism disorders. For example, artemisinin drugs can exert antioxidant activity and anti-hyperlipidemic effects in Streptozotocin-induced diabetic Sprague--Dawley rats and can lower blood glucose levels and improve liver and kidney functions.[@CIT0012],[@CIT0013] The artemisinin derivative, ATM, can convert white fat as induced by high-fat diets to brown fat, thereby improving lipid metabolism in obese mice, and an artemisia extract can alleviate insulin resistance and fatty liver in mice as induced by high-fat diets. Moreover, artemisinin can reduce liver steatosis and inflammatory responses.[@CIT0014],[@CIT0015] There are also studies that indicate that artemisinin has the potential to improve type 1 diabetes. Specifically, artemisinin can promote the conversion of pancreatic glucagon-producing α cells to rat insulin-secreting β cells. In the process of improving glucose homeostasis, artemisinin binds to the molybdenum (Mo2C)-carrying gephyrin, activates gamma-aminobutyric acid A receptor (GABA~A~R) and inhibits aristaless related homeobox (ARX), eventually leading to enhanced β cell proliferation and enhanced insulin secretion.[@CIT0016] Surprisingly, there is a report that artemisinin had been used clinically in the treatment of diabetes over 20 years ago, with the results of this study showing that artemisinin alleviated the symptoms of hyperglycemia in diabetic patients with no reported side effects. However, in that study, the number of enrolled patients was only 15 and there were no follow-up reports on this effect.[@CIT0017]

Based on the above findings, our team conducted an initial experiment with ATM using the db/db mouse model on the C57BL/KsJ background (C57BL/KsJ-db/db). This model is a well-established obese T2DM mouse model, originating from an autosomal recessive mutation in the leptin receptor, resulting in impaired signaling of leptin.[@CIT0018] As a result of this mutation, these mice show an initial bulimia and weight gain within their first month of age, followed by polydipsia and polyuria and obvious symptom characteristics of type 2 diabetes such as hyperglycemia, hyperlipemia and hyperinsulinemia. Accordingly, these mice provide an ideal model for conducting research on type 2 diabetes. The blank control group for this model was selected from normal mice (C57BL/KsJ-db/+) with the same genes in their maternal background.[@CIT0019] In this db/db mouse model, it was found that ATM was effective in producing anti-diabetic and anti-obesity effects and increased insulin secretion while decreasing islet cell apoptosis.[@CIT0020] Although this study, as well as other studies, has shown some salient beneficial effects of artemisinin in the treatment of diabetes,[@CIT0021] a number of issues regarding these effects need to be addressed. For example, in that study, the artemisinin intervention time was short, no dose--response therapeutic effects were tested, nor are molecular mechanisms involved with this modulation of glucose metabolism known. Therefore, the purpose of the present study was to examine the role and some of the mechanisms of artemisinin in improving glycolipid metabolism. Such information will be critical for the expansion and application prospects of this traditional Chinese medicine.

Materials and Methods {#S0002}
=====================

Drugs, Reagents and Assays {#S0002-S2001}
--------------------------

The main drugs and reagents used in these experiments included: Artemether (Purity 98%) and methylcellulose from DASF Bio-Tech Ltd (Nanjing, China), Assay kits primarily used to test cholesterol (TC), triglyceride (TG) and free fatty acid (FFA) from Nanjing Jiancheng Bio-Engineering Research Institute (Nanjing, China)﻿.

Antibodies for glucose transporter 4 (GLUT4), insulin receptor β (IR) and AMP-activated protein kinase (AMPK) from Abcam Biotechnology, Inc. (Abcam, UK), protein chip from Guangzhou RayBiotech Biotechnology Co., Ltd (Guangzhou, China), glucose (1.0 g/kg) from China Otsuka Pharmaceutical Co., Ltd and ﻿insulin (0.5 IU/kg) from Wanbang Biopharma.

Carrier production required that 1% methylcellulose, which was dissolved in distilled water, was heated to 80°C with stirring and then stored at 4°C. The artemether suspension in 1% methylcellulose was made on the day before treatment to ensure freshness.

Animal Grouping and Treatment {#S0002-S2002}
-----------------------------

A total of 24 male mice (6--8 weeks of age) were used in these experiments: 18 C57BL/KsJ-db/db and 6 C57BL/KsJ-db/+ mice. The mice were housed under standard laboratory conditions of 23±1°C, relative humidity of 40--60% and a 12-h light/dark cycle. All mice were purchased from the Better Biotechnology Co., Ltd. (Nanjing, China). The animal care facilities and techniques for the Laboratory of the Clinical Medicine College of First Affiliated Hospital of Henan University of Science and Technology were approved for use in these experiments.

All mice were maintained under these laboratory conditions for 2 weeks prior to use in the experiment. The db/db mice were then randomly allocated to one of the three treatment groups for 4weeks (N = 6/group). The four groups comprising the experiment were:

1\) Normal control: NC, db/+, 1% methylcellulose, intragastric administration,

2\) Diabetes control: DM, db/db, 1% methylcellulose, intragastric administration,

3\) ATM 100: DM + ATM 100 mg/kg artemether, intragastric administration and 4) ATM 200: DM + ATM, 200 mg/kg artemether, intragastric administration.

The dose of ATM was determined as based upon results from previous studies, the period of measuring body weight and water intake was 4 days, and the period of measuring food intake was 7 days. Upon completion of the 4-weeks of treatment, all mice were fasted for 12 h, anesthetized with ether, and blood collected for analysis. The liver and pancreas of the mice were then removed, rinsed immediately and stored in liquid nitrogen at −80°C for analysis.

Glucose and Insulin Tolerance Tests {#S0002-S2003}
-----------------------------------

Mice were required to fast overnight (12 h) prior to their intraperitoneal glucose tolerance test (IPGTT). Mice were then injected intraperitoneally with glucose and blood glucose levels in the tail vein were measured at 0, 15, 30, 60 and 120 min after administration. The intraperitoneal insulin tolerance test (IPITT) followed a similar procedure with the exception that the injection was insulin. The IPITT and IPGTT were performed on separate days.

Measurement of Blood Glucose and Serum Lipids {#S0002-S2004}
---------------------------------------------

Mice were required to be fasted prior to assay using a blood glucose meter (Roche ACCU-CHEK, Germany), and fasting blood glucose levels were measured once a week. Mouse tail vein blood was collected for these samples, while whole blood was collected at the conclusion of the experiment, and serum was separated for further analysis. Serum TC and TG were measured using an automatic biochemical analyzer (Shenzhen Leidu Life Technology Co., Ltd.). Measurement of serum FFA was performed using an UV-Vis 752 spectrophotometer (Lengguang Optical Instrument, Shanghai, China).

Histopathology {#S0002-S2005}
--------------

Images of pancreatic sections were obtained with use of an optical microscope (OLYMPUS, Japan). To achieve this goal, the pancreas was first infiltrated with a 4% paraformaldehyde solution, fixed and embedded in paraffin for sectioning at 5 μm thickness. After the sections were applied onto a glass slide, the paraffin was removed with xylene and ethanol and the sections were stained with hematoxylin and eosin (HE). The sections were then dehydrated with alcohol and finally observed.

Western Blot Analysis {#S0002-S2006}
---------------------

The thawed liver was homogenized in ice-cold lysis buffer with Teflon. Protein concentrations of immunoblotted AMPK, GLUT-4 and IR were determined with use of the BCA method. Specifically, 30--50 μg of total protein was first loaded with 10% SDS-polyacrylamide gel for electrophoresis and then transferred to a nitrocellulose membrane. The membrane was blocked with 5% skim milk powder in TBST for 1 h. Dilute primary antibodies were used at 1:1000--2000. The membrane was incubated with the primary antibody for 16 h at 4°C. The membrane was then washed with PBS and 0.01% Tween-20, followed by color development using the BCIP/NBT alkaline phosphatase colorimetric kit, and semi-quantitative analysis of the relevant proteins using ImageJ software.

Protein Chip Assay {#S0002-S2007}
------------------

Thawed liver samples, as described above, were added to each well of the GSM-CAA-4000 chip (RayBiotech, Inc., Guangzhou) and incubated overnight. The samples were subjected to repeated cleaning with the Thermo Scientific Well wash Versa chip washer. Scanning signals were obtained with use of a laser scanner (InnoScan 300, Innopsys, Carbonne -- France). Data analysis was performed using chip-specific data analysis software.

Statistical Analysis {#S0002-S2008}
--------------------

The data were expressed as mean ± SEM with a p \<0.05 being required for results to be considered statistically significant. Graph Pad Prism software was used for the statistical analysis and the differences were determined using Student's t-tests.

Results {#S0003}
=======

ATM Effects on Body Weight {#S0003-S2001}
--------------------------

In mice within the NC and DM groups, body weights increased to varying degrees ([Figure 1A](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}). In contrast, body weights of the ATM100 and ATM 200 groups began to decrease after the 8th day of intervention, although these changes failed to achieve statistical significance as compared with that of the DM group (P\>0.05). After the 4-week period of the intervention, statistically significant differences in weight gain were obtained, with weight gain rates of mice treated with ATM (100 and 200 mg/kg) being significantly decreased as compared with that of the DM group (p\<0.01; [Figure 1B](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}). No statistically significant differences in body weights were obtained between the ATM 100 and ATM 200 groups (p\>0.05).Figure 1Effect of artemether (ATM) on general conditions in db/db mice as compared with responses in controls (NC). (**A**) Body weights, (**B**) rate of body weight increase as determined at the conclusion of the experiment, (**C**) food intake, (**D**) water intake. Data are expressed as mean ± SEM (n =6). \#indicates NC (normal control) vs DM (diabetic model -- db/db mice) group p\<0.05; \*\*indicates ATM (100 or 200 mg/kg in DM) vs DM group p\<0.01.

ATM Effects on Food and Water Intake {#S0003-S2002}
------------------------------------

Food intake and water intake of the DM group were significantly increased as compared with that in the NC group (p\<0.05; [Figure 1C](#F0001){ref-type="fig"} and [D](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}). Treatment with ATM 100 or ATM 200 significantly reduced food and water intake as compared with that observed in the DM group (p\<0.01). These reductions were more apparent in the ATM 200 versus ATM 100 group from the data trends, but there were no significant statistical differences.

ATM Effects on Hyperglycemia and Glucose Intolerance {#S0003-S2003}
----------------------------------------------------

Fasting blood glucose levels in the DM group were significantly elevated as compared with that in the NC group (p \< 0.05; [Figure 2A](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}). A significant inhibitory effect upon hyperglycemia in db/db mice was obtained at weeks 3 and 4 of ATM treatment (p \< 0.05; [Figure 2A](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}). After 4 weeks of continuous treatment, ATM (100 and 200 mg/kg) significantly reduced fasting blood glucose levels in db/db mice as compared to that of the DM group ([Figure 2B](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}). To corroborate these results, IPGTT was used to assess the effects of ATM on glucose intolerance at the conclusion of the experimental period ([Figure 2C](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}). Results of these determinations revealed that areas under the curves (AUCs) of the DM group were significantly increased as compared with that of the NC group (*P* \< 0.05). As compared with that of the DM group, blood glucose levels at each time point sampled were found to be significantly decreased in the two ATM groups, as indicated by analysis of the AUCs (p\<0.05; [Figure 2D](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}). These findings provide an explanation for the improvements in glucose tolerance resulting from ATM treatment.Figure 2Effects of ATM on glucose and glucose tolerance in db/db mice as compared with responses in controls (NC). (**A**) Fasting blood glucose, (**B**) blood glucose changes as determined at the begin and conclusion of the experiment, (**C**) IPGTT, (**D**) areas under the curve from the glucose tolerance test shown in C, (**E**) IPITT, (**F**) areas under the curve from the glucose tolerance test shown in **E**. IPGTT, intraperitoneal glucose tolerance test; IPITT, intraperitoneal insulin tolerance test; data are expressed as mean ± SEM (n =6). \# indicatesNC vs DM group p\<0.05; \*indicates ATM (at 100 or 200 mg/kg in DM) vs DM group p\<0.05; \*\*indicates ATM (at 100 or 200 mg/kg in DM) vs DM group p\<0.01.

ATM Effects on Insulin Intolerance {#S0003-S2004}
----------------------------------

Results from the analysis of IPITT AUCs revealed that ATM intervention significantly decreased blood glucose levels at each time point sampled as compared with the DM group (p\<0.05; [Figure 2E](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}). Although the differences failed to achieve statistical significance, blood glucose levels of the ATM 200 group were consistently lower than that obtained in the ATM100 group at each time point sampled ([Figure 2F](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}). These results demonstrate that ATM improved insulin sensitivity and ameliorated insulin resistance in db/db mice.

ATM Effects on Serum Lipid Profiles {#S0003-S2005}
-----------------------------------

A summary of serum TC, TG and FFA levels in mice is presented in [Figure 3](#F0003){ref-type="fig"}. Blood lipid levels in the DM group were significantly greater than those in the NC group (p \< 0.05). Serum TC, TG and FFA levels in the DM group were significantly increased as compared with those in the ATM 200 group (p \< 0.05). Within the ATM 100 group, there was also a tendency for reduced serum levels of TC and TG, but these differences failed to achieve statistical significance. In this way, blood lipid levels were shown to be decreased in response to ATM treatment, an effect that shows a dose-dependent trend.Figure 3Effects of ATM on lipid levels in db/db mice as compared with responses in controls (NC). (**A**) Total cholesterol (TC). (**B**) Serum triglyceride (TC). (**C**) Serum-free fatty acid (FFA). Data are expressed as mean ± SEM (n =6). \#indicates NC vs DM group p\<0.05; \*indicates ATM (at 100 or 200 mg/kg in DM) vs DM group p\<0.05; \*\*indicates ATM (at100 or 200 mg/kg in DM) vs DM group p\<0.01.

ATM Effects on Liver Morphology {#S0003-S2006}
-------------------------------

As shown in [Figure 4](#F0004){ref-type="fig"}, liver weights in the DM group were significantly increased as compared with those in the NC group (p \< 0.01) and red and white stripes were present on the cut surface ([Figure 4A](#F0004){ref-type="fig"}). Although there were no statistically significant differences in liver weights between the ATM and DM groups (p\> 0.05; [Figure 4B](#F0004){ref-type="fig"}), the overall size of the liver and lipid infiltration was decreased, and the appearance of the liver consisted of a more rosy color in the ATM groups. Further analysis revealed that less fat content was present in livers with decreased weights in the ATM groups. We analyzed that there was no significant difference in liver weight, it may be that the weight of fat is lighter and the proportion of liver is lower, and the shorter ATM intervention time may also lead to this result. Results obtained from HE staining of the NC liver showed a normal distribution of hepatocytes, clear structures of liver lobules and no lipid deposition ([Figure 4C](#F0004){ref-type="fig"}). In the DM group, the arrangement of hepatocytes was disordered, hepatic lobule structure was ambiguous and large fragments of lipid droplets were present. However, in mice treated with ATM, liver fat vacuoles gradually decreased and the number of hepatocytes increased, suggesting that ATM improved liver lesions and reduced fat deposition.Figure 4Effects of ATM on liver morphology in db/db mice as compared with responses in controls (NC). (**A**) Overall view of the liver. (**B**) Whole liver weights. (**C**) HE staining of the liver. Data are expressed as mean ± SEM (n =6). \#indicates NC vs DM group p\<0.05. Scale bar, 50 μm. (n = 6). Original magnification 200 ×.

ATM Effects on Islet Morphology {#S0003-S2007}
-------------------------------

The appearance of islet morphology in the NC group was regular with clear boundaries, the cells showed a normal distribution and no vacuolar degeneration was present ([Figure 5A](#F0005){ref-type="fig"}). In the DM group, there was a loss of islet boundary definition and vacuolar degeneration was obvious. Following treatment with ATM (100 mg/kg and 200 mg/kg), these diabetes-induced histopathological alterations were clearly improved. Specifically, the area ([Figure 5B](#F0005){ref-type="fig"}) and number ([Figure 5C](#F0005){ref-type="fig"}) of islet cells were increased.Figure 5Effect of ATM on Islet morphology in db/db mice as compared with responses in controls (NC). (**A**) HE staining of the Islet. (n = 6). Original magnification 200 ×. (**B**) Quantification of islet size in sections from mice pancreas. Boxes and whiskers are shown, 10--90% confidence intervals. (**C**) Number of islet cells. \#Means NC vs DM group p\<0.05; \*indicatesATM (at 100 or 200 mg/kg in DM) vs DM group p\<0.05; \*\*indicates ATM (at100 or 200 mg/kg in DM) vs DM group p\<0.01.

ATM Effects on AMPK, GLUT-4 and IR β {#S0003-S2008}
------------------------------------

As shown in [Figure 6](#F0006){ref-type="fig"}, the expression levels of AMPK, GLUT-4 and IR β protein in the DM group were significantly decreased as compared with those in the NC group (p \< 0.01), and expression levels of AMPK, GLUT-4 and IRβ protein in the liver of both ATM groups were significantly increased as compared with that observed in the DM group.Figure 6Effects of ATM on AMPK, GLUT-4, and IRβ protein expression within the liver of db/db mice as compared with responses in controls (NC). (**A**) Equal amounts of proteins were resolved on 10% SDS-PAGE and blotted with respective AMPK, GLUT-4, and IRβ antibodies. (**B**--**D**) Densitometric measurements of protein bands in A. Data are expressed as mean ± SEM (n = 6). Means NC vs DM group p\<0.05; \*indicates ATM (at 100 or 200 mg/kg in DM) vs DM group p\<0.05; \*\*indicates ATM (at100 or 200 mg/kg in DM) vs DM group p\<0.01.

Protein Chip Detection of ATM on Liver Protein Expression in db/db Mice {#S0003-S2009}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------

In response to ATM, expressions of the macrophage-derived chemokine (MDC), macrophage inflammatory protein 2 (MIP-2), macrophage inflammatory protein-1g (MIP-1g) as well as Interleukin-2 (IL-2) and Interleukin-6 (IL-6) within the liver were all decreased, while that of CD27L and CD30 were increased ([Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}). Biological processes, cell composition and molecular function of Gene Ontology (GO), and the KEGG (Kyoto Encyclopedia of Genes and Genomes) pathways were also analyzed in these samples ([Figure 7](#F0007){ref-type="fig"}). We found that ATM significantly improved the immune microenvironment, down-regulated the expression of inflammatory factors and activated cytokine-mediated signaling through cytokine--cytokine receptor interactions. These effects may involve extracellular effects of ATM.Table 1Effect of Artemether (ATM) on the Expression of Protein Factors Within the Liver of db/db MiceProtein IDlog2FCATM200 GroupDM GroupCD27L1.003113858.4573427.8024CD301.485865825.1904293.9783MDC−1.110261839.4643972.287MIP-2−1.358172846.8897299.866IL-2−1.147577713.10217,088.85MIP-1g−1.5295765,787.38189,930.1IL-6−0.62865531.1638821.7864 Figure 7Gene Ontology enrichment map. (**A**) Biological processes. (**B**) Cell composition. (**C**) Molecular function. (**D**) KEGG (Kyoto Encyclopedia of Genes and Genomes) pathway.

Discussion {#S0004}
==========

In recent years, the role of ATM in the treatment of biomedical disorders has been expanding. Initially used for treating malaria, now the capacity for anti-tumor and anti-viral effects is being considered and explored.[@CIT0021],[@CIT0022] However, much remains to be understood regarding the efficacy of ATM and its derivatives in metabolic syndromes.

With the findings that ATM can act on the ARX receptor of islet alpha cells to transform these into islet β-like cells and promote insulin, an important potential for the treatment of type 1 diabetes was realized.[@CIT0016] Within our laboratory, we established a classic type 2 diabetes db/db mouse model, characterized by insulin resistance, obesity, and diabetic nephropathy.[@CIT0020] With this model we demonstrated that a 2-week administration of 200 mg/kg of ATM ether reduced weight gain and fasting blood glucose levels and improved insulin resistance.

In our current experiment, we expand upon these findings by increasing the sample size, extending the intervention time period to 4 weeks, and compared two different doses of ATM. Our current findings showing that body weights and food intake of these db/db mice were significantly decreased and were dose-related to ATM treatment are consistent with the conclusion that ATM can convert fat to reduce body weight and improve high-fat symptoms.[@CIT0015] However, there are also some studies showing that ATM and its analogs can form fat.[@CIT0023]--[@CIT0025] Results obtained from our IPGTT and IPITT analyses demonstrated that ATM dose-dependently improved mouse islet cells, their function and insulin resistance. Moreover, mouse hepatic steatosis and islet vacuolar degeneration gradually improved over the course of the experimental period in an ATM dose-related manner in subsequent experiments we examined some of the mechanisms through which ATM improved glucose and lipid metabolism in these mice. We found that ATM can affect the AMPK pathway, thereby increasing expressions of GLUT-4 and IR β proteins, as well as producing increased glucose transport and islet β-cells. When AMPK is activated, several biosynthetic pathways can be down-regulated notably, of relevance to the present report, gluconeogenesis and fatty acid synthesis in the liver. Similarly, for several catabolic pathways of ATP, there are examples of an up-regulation of glucose uptake (GLUT-4) and production of glycolysis.[@CIT0026],[@CIT0027] It has been reported that artemisinin derivatives can improve non-alcoholic fatty liver disease by up-regulating the AMPK pathway,[@CIT0028] results which are similar to our current findings. Low-grade inflammation is a key component of T2DM which can then lead to insulin resistance,[@CIT0029] and inflammatory macrophages may reduce insulin sensitivity in the liver, skeletal muscle and pancreatic β-cells. Liver inflammation can be accelerated by MIP-2-recruitment and activation of neutrophils in various inflammatory mediators.[@CIT0030] Such findings have led to the suggestion that inhibition of inflammatory responses may provide a means to treat T2DM.[@CIT0031] Of particular relevance to these findings, our current results from liver protein chip analysis reveal that ATM can down-regulate the expressions of macrophage-derived chemokines (MDC), macrophage inflammatory proteins (MIP)-2 and macrophage inflammatory proteins (MIP)-1g in the liver. At the same time, microarray results showed that the expression of inflammatory factors IL-2 and IL-6 in the liver of mice treated with ATM decreased, which enhanced T cell immunity and up-regulated the expression of CD27L and CD30. In this way, the capacity for ATM to act on the immune microenvironment through up-regulating cellular immunity and thus reduces the expression of inflammatory factors, not only diminishes liver inflammatory damage, but also improves insulin resistance by exerting effects upon systemic metabolic inflammation.

In this experiment, we also found that ATM significantly decreased polydipsia and polyuria in db/db mice. While this effect was more evident in the ATM 200 group, there were no statistically significant differences between the ATM 100 and ATM 200 groups. These effects of ATM on polydipsia and polyuria may be due to actions exerted upon the kidneys. In support of this possibility are results from studies showing that artemisinin and its analogs can alleviate inflammatory responses of diabetic nephropathy, reduce urinary albumin and diminish the development of diabetic nephropathy.[@CIT0032],[@CIT0033] We next designed an experiment to examine the effect of ATM on diabetic nephropathy and found that ATM significantly reduced urinary albumin in mice, which is consistent with previous studies. The basis for ATM to significantly reduce the amount of urine remains unknown and will require further research.

At present, the effects of ATM on metabolic syndromes have been investigated under conditions of a relatively low dose and brief period of treatment (1 time/week). However, changes in these conditions may exert differential effects of ATM. For example, a long-term and low-dose exposure of ATM may induce free radical scavengers, resulting in reduced therapeutic efficiency.[@CIT0034] In this experiment, we used a daily fixed dose to maintain stable blood concentrations of ATM in mice. In an initial pilot experiment, we tested the effects of ATM at 500, 400, 200, 100 and 50 mg/kg doses to examine the effects of these different concentrations and occurrence of adverse reactions in the mice. We found that high-dose artemether had different degrees of digestive inhibition in mice, and the 200 mg/kg and lower ATM intervention dose was safe for mice. Further work will be required to identify the optimal intervention protocol for a safe and effective treatment of ATM.

In summary, in this study, we demonstrate a number of beneficial effects of ATM in a db/db mouse model of diabetes. We found that ATM significantly reduced body weights of db/db mice, improved their high-fat state and insulin resistance within the liver and up-regulated the expressions of GLUT-4 and IR β protein, likely through the AMPK pathway. Through these effects on liver cell immunity, ATM reduces the expression of inflammatory factors and diminishes inflammatory lesions within the liver. Accordingly, ATM may represent a new approach for the treatment of type 2 diabetes mellitus, which is mainly the result of a metabolic syndrome. However, the exact treatment protocol for ATM administration will require further work as high doses can result in adverse reactions while low doses induce free radicals. Subsequent work within our laboratory will be directed toward evaluating the efficacy of different ATM formulations for metabolic syndromes, the occurrence of adverse reactions and identification of ATM mechanisms involved with regulation of glycolipid metabolism. Results from these experiments will enable us to initiate a small clinical trial to evaluate the efficacy of ATM in type 2 diabetes patients (Registration No. ChiCTR-IPR-17010789).
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Procedures involving animals and their care were conducted in conformity with NIH guidelines (NIH Pub. No. 85--23, revised 1996) and were approved by Animal Care and Use Committee of the Henan University of Science and Technology.

Highlights {#S0006}
==========

The capacity for artemether to lower blood sugars and decrease obesity as observed in db/db mice, in part, involves mechanisms that regulate the immune microenvironment by improving glycolipid metabolism. The results of this study provide important new information that can serve as the foundation for future research into the use of artemisinin as a means to improve glycolipid metabolism.
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